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Sfaid Eifft*:
Features (ohm' Pheto;
Prize-winning Arliclet

The July issue of the Penn State'
Engineer will be rolling' off: the
press in the verY neer fitture, ah-
nounced Charles P. Ariatierman,
e'clitor. It is the' first pUbL
lication in the histbry of Penn
State to have a natural color pho-
tbgraph oti• its diiV.O.

Also in this' editibtl. will be
fbtlinf the' Wirifiltie ariteretf for the.July confeSti 'fhb' yeeiple'ne of •the
first prize of teri dblltif:' is' 13 Ber-
nell Spat'z' for his' "tol;iof_
gineering stheOrie iitiliW'sery-.
ing hi •the'.2l4nlY:
was' claimed JjiVic
6fialrilcal -erieriday, ego' of the
drrned'. force§;•
"Meteorology,, aVs'
on." TheSe- leatilFo Walt lid, slab=
plemented by matiY otllek.. articles
and cornprehensisie

Three new members have .been
added to the executive staff of the
Penn State Engineer. These'addi
tions are Fred P. Bbody circula-
tion manager; Robert T. Kimmel,
feature editor; and' Fred Mazzi-
telli, advertising manager.

At a recent meeting• for new
candidates, twenty aspirant's came
out and showed' their interest by
helping tb publish the Engineer.
Any other new candidates 'are' re-
quested to be, present at the meet-
ing of the Penn State Engineer
staff in 100 Main Engineering,
7:30 p.m. Monday evening:

lierw NNW Tritunge
(Continued, fioni Page' One)

force proPer cot-Whet
' Heading the' committee is' Har-
old- P. Bucher, with. Robert I.
Brawn, 'Margaret L. ChaPirian,
Larry T. Cherveriak, and Jarie H.
Murphy as other merribers.

Another prOblerritackled' by
Cabinet was that of improving theappearance- of, campus despite the
usual summer increase of paper,
coca-cola, and beer bottles as lawn
decorations. It was suggested that
early Sunday morning disPosal of,
such items as a method of pena-
lizing freshman customs offenders

--might be•one solution.
Larry E. Faries proposed con-

- sidetation of reviving class meet-
' ing's as a method of stimulating in-

terest in campus activities.
-Letters will be sent to the serv-

ice units on campus inviting them
to send representatives as ex-offi-

:- ciu members of Cabinet, .Kern
stated.

Wccording to the procedure in-
-; augurated this semester, Cabinet
,;•ohicludets.thei.eighth sernester_presi:

dents, WSGA'president, interclass,
finance chairman, and. ex-officio
merfibeis 'Dean of Women Char-

. lotte E..Ray, Dean of Men, Arthur
R:: Warnock; and Altirimi 'Associa-
'tion: Secretary Edward K. Hibsh-
mari..

Chi. Omega initiated Nancy
Leriker,.Marilyn Macadam, Gloria
Derst, Elain Smyers, and Amy
Caporaletti last night.

Alumnae will hold a picnic for
actives in Hort Woods July 31.

At ServitAtentir .'." .• '
Norma R. Stern, representing

the Independent Women's Assoc"-
iatiori, will be down at the Ser-
vice Center each Tuesday and
Thursday front- 9:30 to 11 a.m. and
from 6:30 until .7:30. p.m. to sign
servicemen up for dates.

On' Saturdhy from 1:30' to
p:m. Miss Stern Will file.infOrina-
,ti,ori such• as-height; weight; age,.
treligious preference, dancing
ability, and special. interests ,so
that the.' nieh. can • he' matched'
with Coeds: •

This set'Vifiel has'. jtiSt\sigtied'.M-
approxim4ely one htinidfecf
'eds. Information: gptp'eyed:'' fidm,
them will lie lied'as• closely
,4" .dr.tll4 4.'gr-L-
-vieertigiv. ,the'
men, report oti the' sucCeSs 'of-the
,service.

PSG(. Olint
filayorotintCttonsfrudfon

To comply with the urgent need
for children's recreational facili-
ties at.Woodycresf, the PSCA has'
volunteered' to build a playground
for them. A clearing has been
made near a large oak tree in the
corner of a wheat field in that
vicinity.

Plans for building a seesaw,
sand box, sliding board; and-
swings have been made, according
to Chairnian Palmer Sharplesq, in-
dustrial education student.. How-
ever, doriations of nails, lumber,
and; physical labor- Will be- greatly
appreciated.
.. The playground Will be' open
every afternoon and coeds have
volunteered to give , recreational
instruction on -Tuesday, Vhdnes:-
day, and' Thursday•aftertiooni.un-
der.the leaderalniP" of. Violet"Seigle:

Service,frithitet
Melia° firditient

Charles L. Taylor, instructor in
meteorology, announced' that stu-
dent registration in the meteoro-
logical curriculum is the second
largest in the school's history. Of
the more than 170 enrolled, at
least 65 per cent are Navy arid'
Marine trainees.

Added to this are 180 Army Air
Force studenth, increasing the
number of student• hours taught
by Dr. Neuberger, professor of
meteorology, and his assistant,
Charles L. Taylor, to more than
1,500,per week. •

The publishing of daily weather
forecasts will be continued, with
copies being posted on.Ahe, bul-
letin'boaids: at :Stiehent .;lTri%on and
on the first floor of the 'Mirieral
Industries School.

Room Reservations
. „Reserva'ttbxis flil. the use of

rooms for everiirie.rneetinga must
be made at leist• 24 .ffours .in ad-
vance at tlie Scheduling Office, 108
Old Main. No rooms will be open-
ed unless a permission slip is sent
to the janitor of each building
concerned by the Campus Patrol
office. .„

On Ag Hill
To help alleviate the farm la-

bor shortage, the College agricul-
tural extension service will ad-
minister emergency farm labor
offices in every county of the
state. Centers will recruit, train,
and place oh farms students of
high school age anclinhabitants of
cities and towns: Several farm la-
bor camps will house large
.groUps, mainly. in • the,southeast-
ern counties: The's•foreStry sehbol
building _at Mont A.lte, no longer'
used by the College', will be made'
aVailable for this purpose.

25;:ppi-Oximatel 100` yeOresenta-five§ .of the State"Milk Disftibu-,tofi m'et hefe- for cOnfeience
:Ttieigi.iy. arid' Wednesdaytii;_hear.
-keaohihiendations of the' College'
staffrwith respect' to' efficient
methods of -peOdUction'. Teti' Mein-
hers ,of the •agriculture staff led.
discussion's.

Members. of the' Agriculture
School. faculty who have not yet
submitted• to the dean a propos-
ed research project to be financed
from the central fund for research
are reauested' to do so immed-
iately, according to Dean Steven-
son W. Fletcher.

Hazel Visits Washington
President Ralph D. fletzel re-

turned yesterday from a two-day
visit to Washingten,- where he at-
tended a meeting of the Advisory
Council of the ASTP.

The committee, Which is com-
posed of ten college and univer-
sity presidents, is headed by Col-
onel Herman Beukema. The meet-
ing was for the plirpbse of discuss-
ing the progress of the ASTP and
deterniiriirig future policy

SU thlldst Lolt Artidles.
Article's lost: by students on thecampus Will be returned' to them

if these students present them-
selves at the Student Union and
prove their ownership.

Two Infantry Field Manuals,
two slide rules, a New Haven
man's wrist watch, a red cigarette
case, numerous fountain • pens,
books, and notebooks have been
found, and are among the articles
for claimants.

Hebrew Classes Offered
Hebrew classes for all students

desiring them will be given by
Rabbi Kahn. They will be held one
hour a week. Students wishing to
attend these classes must sign up
as soon as possible. No registra-
,tion•fee will be charged:

•

Attends P•
Olive P

president, spent' fa'Sf-
the national Mu' cbti vefitioti
held in Chicigbl •

*Women - Learn
MilltAty German
..Military students at the College
are learning militaty and soldier's
Geri iati—jUSt. in case.

Prisoners of war may find a
knowledge of colloquial German
helpful, according4o Dr. Philip A.
Shelley, Who is teaching. the cour-
se. Instruction in Military Ger-
man would be useful' for an arniYof ocCupatioti; he pointed' °tit; and'
valuable to those' Johnny Dbugh-
bbys who catitiire German pHs-

Those who are taking thecourse should alio acquire stiffi"-
cicnt knowledge of German to
read' military ,docunietiti, serve in
the intelligence' service; or use
in. the diplotnatie service' alt.& the
war.

The chief text for the course is
corripile'd from selections taken
from recent numbers' of specializ-
ed Gerniari Military periodicals,
some of which are the official
publicationS of the various bran-
ches of the German armed forc-
es. It includes excerpfs dealing
with the invasion of Poland, of
Norway, and of the Lowlands and
France, as' well as with the No-
vember 1940 air raids on England.
It has received favorable comment
from responsible officers in our
country's services.

Inquiriesconcerning: the course
have been received frOrn as far
west as Oregon and California.

Alpha Omicron Pi recently in-
itiated Mary Lou.Davis and IVIOna
Shibli. A supper for graduating
setifors will be held at the house
Sunday.

Mortar Board Continues
Defense Stamp Sales

Mortar Board, senior women's
honor society, collected a total of
$31.65 for defense stamps sold in;
the dining commons after supper.
July 15.

1:first shift Atli West bought
$9.35; second shift, $8;75; first-
shift Ath East, $4:15; second
shift, 0.30; Sandwich Shop, $8110:
Pan Hellenic bought' $64.75.

Defense stamps will be sold
Thursday after dinner in the
Sthidwith SHOO' arid after broth
shift's in Atherton, announced
GiraCe E. Judge; Mortar BOtifd
president.

Mat teller, To Speak-
(Continued• froth- Page One)

ThiS noted`• lecturer was bbrit in'
Minsk,. Russia, in 1902 and was•
brought to America by his pat:-
enta when he was five years old.
He was graduated from Yale Uri-
iversity in 1924: He also attended
Washington Vniversity and the
Robert Brookings Gradu a t.e*
School of Economics and Govern-
ment in WashingtOn, D. C.

Lerner has been asked to speak.
in conjunction with the twenty-
first annual superintendents' and
principals' conference held Tues-
day. Wednesday and Thursday'.
The public is urged to attend.

Mikhail' Calls fifetthig
Fi•eshmen and sophomores

who' wish to try out for the Col-
legian business staff will meet
in the Collegian business office
at .1::30 p.ni. Wednesday, Philip
P. Mitchell, business manager,
announced.
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